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To the Rig 
aiomrs of Hif 
Mv Loans, 
I have t'he honour lo acli:1n,.1t: the 
riou1 c:ililr'munications from C 
Bruns'lfii,'k,whioh were for\\·ar'Jed to this o 
:on the 3rd, 11.th1 nnd 31st ultimo, respective-
ly. 
!)uring the last two or three year", proposi-
tidmt of a similar natu,..,, from the No11h A-
me.rlcan Provinces lor reduction of Postage, 
have reached this eountrv, and have been re-
'il"errea to this Dt-part1neni ; but my predeces-
son, rrom an !JPRQlhensioo that any consider-
ahld'din1inutro"Wm the rates of ]'ostage must 
occasion sue& a loss of revenue as \vould leave 
nn anroun\ insufficient to co<>er the expenqi-
ture of the Dep11rtment, have not felt th!!f· 
selves jp,ti6cd ill recommending the ailopt1on 
of any of the measures suggested. That the1't' 
w~ easonable grounds fot1tb 
I have little doubt, e1t · 
sionertt of Post O ffi 
:Amerlca, io-!:th 
Dece 
" PRO. REGE, LEGE, ARIS E',11 FOCIS." 
yo 
to be expe 
his own sec· 
I entertafr., t fore, the conv_iction that 
any n1easure producing such a deficiency in 
the Post Office revenue as would need to be 
provided for by a V(tle in a Colpnial Legisla-
ture, would be tantamount to a surrender of 
the administration or the Departmenl by the 
Po•t master General ; a, I think that a large• 
:reduction of rates ought to bt' i:ranted, I am 
of oP,inion that it is better the Posl Master 
~li'e~ shoultJ resign his control over the 
Post Offices in those Colonies at once. I 
deem it how11ver practicahle and very expe-
ienl to acco111pany this surrender by t'ertain 
n · • ntlj and by a demand that the Colonial 
s shall be conducted on such prin-
lill retain in elfecl a great por• 
1,1,.ges of a Central Govern-
rn frigate 6lu ia, and one 
forcibly impre:i,ied and carried 
steamer. 
'fhis " out ge," we "·ill venture 
16. 
diet, .,.-ill be found B8 groundlesR, aijj'J ts 
fully refuted ia a te1v days as that or D\e St. 
Lbui1 Ropublican. A captain of a Briti 
ments wlrictt l "1a:ve pro- 1nan-of 1var in tim'e of peace imt1rel!SiJ1g 
tage helj.;9Jliff; tq,;We u. 1nen l The i\Wi, \" pre oste qus. T,fje 
hich in the Lower Pro- no la 11· for impreesnrelff, n<>I even of E 
"ed to1vards \he general seamen. A Rriti$ officer no m~te ll'lir 
artment, •(ill ofe.ourse press men no"'• than he dare to comniit piffi, 
e Mother country, and e cy. He would be instantly tried by a Court 
ary to 11ettle1..,.. 1vith Can- arre Martial and dismissed ; and the party impre 
le upon 1vhich 1Wq' tran~it Pos- sohlie 11ed would have his redress in lbe the or<lina 
e United States for t~e convey- and aga, courts of la\v. 
t e British Mails 1hroug?, \bal territo- cha11e of nn The s:eam J)<J8tage question is another com-
ould be defrayed, 11,lthough ~ seems to whose. protection t e plaint uried agninsl Great Britain. If moro 
me the most eligible course woul.i J>e, that IT .Now the real stnte p than fair :-.vas. really charged on the 
shon!d be paid in equal proporti4 by Cana- privates of H. M,'s 6th in the 1,: n out bl the Wasl(i/Jf!,·ton it must 
da and by the United Kingdom ;I I am not month of .i\fay la~,, taking 1vitli t em some fie o cteil that tlie case 1Yas a ne1v one, 
prepared to recommend that an a, itionol rate property belonging _to E 11glish se~ller~. Aller ,'e • • that a negotiation 1vas i,pmediatcly enter-
should be levied uptJn the corresp ndence to t~ree days they arrived ."' Pamhina rn a stnr- to by Mr. Bancroft, in onler to put the 
cover the charge for transit. v111g co?1l1tion, and applied to Mr. K,tson, the 1na ier upon a libe1·al and an equitable f<1o!ing, 
Arguments may be addur.ed t she,v that per~on tn charge o!' the Amc1·ican trading post, P~n.ding negotiations, which have every prob-
the adn1i11idtration of the Cotonial Post Otlir.es to g,~e them assistance to get to St. Pe- ability of terminating in a satisfacto.1y manner, 
bi the Department at home, i,i, 'l-, / uest calcu- ter's, 1v_hi~h .they believed t." be 9uite close, it is but fair to suspend invi,lio ns and angry 
lated fi>r the interesl8 of the Colonies, anti for though 11 is 1n fact 5000 1n1les distant. H e com1nent, and to leave the matter, C.,r the 
tho•e of the Mother Conntry; bJII for the rea- ~fused. They the~ ,vere cons'.1lting as to gn- ti1ne heing, in the hands of the tivo govern· 
sons I have ventured to slate IQ your Lnrd- mg back, a.nd went mto an Indian. hut. The ments • . The British .cabinet, resting C.,r sup· 
ships, I a1n of opinion that, with a )arire de- bonr_ibnry 1111.e rnns thr1>ugh ~amowa, the JI.- port, as 1t now essentially does, on the money 
6ciency of revenue, it would bo diffi~ult to merican trading post on one s1ue, the English and 1nercantile part of the community, \\'ill not 
continue lhe control of Post Offices of the on the other. thro,v needless obetarles in the ,vay of the 
theNortb Aroerican Provinces in the hands of A party of conslahles arrived and arrested mercantile ,'orrespontlence of the two coun-
Post Master General or the United Kingdom, them on a civil warrant of Governor Christies, tries. There is no foar, ,ve think of an un-
and I take leave to recommend ihe subject to for ft:lon)•. O_n this sligh.t foun~ation 1he St. friendly issue to this question. ' 
the consideration of Her Maje.~ty's Govern- L~u_1s Repiihhcan. has bu,lt up his fine story of It is thro,vn up as all 
ment as being or.very great importance. ~nt1sh p~trage. l\fay I 1·cquest that you ,vi ii England, that he• !Iii 
(Signed) CLANRICADE. insert this •latement, as I have con~i<lered it unopened f. 
G•neral Post Gffice, ~ in order to disabuse the public mind of any tru~ th 
18th Aug., 18,t6. S · faire i1npression that the otllcer commanding 
h t th N h A the British force al Red River had done any-
a . e. Ort mer- The frequency of the attacks lately made thing that was incon si~ten: ,vith the J:.w 
t 11t~red on the upon Great Britain, by a portion of the Pres• tions. 
B.ills of the of the Unit•d State11, and the i(llt!'J'loj1sly vin- I !pave the honour to be, sir, . 
;r- .dictive •fmit wlucli a~/jate'll tl'iell'I tiltr! called Your most ob't serv't, 
assent forth thf following a1·ticlef.·om tb;,.J truly no- AN OFFICER IN THE BRITISH ARMY. 
a11;,it postage shall be ble paper the New York Albion,. To tke Edi tor of N. Y. Herrlrl. 
forwarded between any ,;E.,;,;la,•d ,:· ,i.,.,! --,~. iv.It: I lovt :.~o · t;II." Thi, letter is an ample refutation of the 
~merian Provinces fo( the coat Poor old England is heavily !ln thn Black charge, and if it haJ been copied by those pa-
J,Jnce through .ariy one in- tho1e Pro· Lisi this week among onr cotemjtoraries ; but pers which published the ar.cu,ation there 
as the meaoe&t criminal i, allowe.d,.a hearing, would he n<>thing to r.omplain of, \Ve still 
and a lawyer to plead for him belore co11de:n- hope that this. will be done, for if the peace of 
nation, pe1·haps we may be permitted· to say a the two countries be wo,t h nreserving, such 
a few words in behalf of the accn~ belore he injurious statements should ~ot be allowed to 
Uni- is taken out for execution. go un contradieted ,vhen cnnlradiction is so 
Pro- Several heavy bills of indictment have been close at h•n tl . At all events, the maxim of 
preferred, and Joltn B11ll, broad ~~his shonl- "hear both siJes" shou ld not be fo rgotten 
dere are, has, to nil appearance, a pretty hea- 1vhen the peace and happines8of nations, and 
vy load to bear. Let us examine a few of the ,velfare of i11dividuals, are so in(i matel y 
the charges.. Here is accusation No 1: connected . All suc h statements have an in-
BRITISH OUTRAGE ON AMEnrci :,r SOIL,- jurious ellect on the public mind ; they irri-
Pierre Ch?nteau, Jr. & Co., the ~ . ~o~s of rate .~n<l_ e,:a•~ei·ate the popu!n:· let'li ng, antl 
the A1nerican Fur Compauyf ha l(e a fraJ,ng p1e.!1,pose sensitive persons to that smt of 1\' -
establishment in the Sioux e-oun (ry, on the ven:e which . is so apt in. th e end to lead tn 
head waters of the Red Riverofth lnot'lh se- ,va r. vVe ,v1sh to be understood a,; •11co!d1g 
' • I veral tniles within the American Territorv 1" genera tenns of th is ~ystem of national de-
and from the line dividino us from le Briti;I; traction and ruutu al '>ickei·ing-a M sl 1n-
colonies. Fol' 1ome tim';, past, ill< fact ever i~g from 1vhirh side it 1~ay, ha 
sincelhe apprehended difficulties b 1,,een the d1:1countenanced in this Journal. 
two eountries concerning the Ore~on bounda- erous and unn1anly, and 
mai s 1 
is an ad,·anta eo 
of this country. 
We are far from wishing to u rvalue the 
privilege thus granted; on the contrary, i,•e 
are duly sensible of its advantages to British 
and British colon ial interests, but it is not an 
1nJulgcnce unparralleled in modern history, 
as we have seen it staled, for the sa me indul-
gence is granted by France in regard to the 
ma ils from India, ,vhich nre landed in ' the 
sou1h of France, and passed through that 
country to EnglanJ, as i:J done between Bos-
ton and Canada. The same thing takes place 
in Egipt. Mehemet Ali atfording the British 
mails his special protection, Even tln ring the 
Syrian hostilities, while the British fiirces were 
,vagi ng war ~gains! his own, •l Beyrout anti 
other plar.es, this enlightened ba rl,arian would 
not suffer tfie B,riti,11h mail to b13 sto~tJ, ore-
ven delay.elllfnr ~ oment-a fact that stands 
rer.on.Jed lo'h1s imperishable honour. 
Since the above was put in type, we have 
found the following in the N. Y. Sun: 
THE MAIL llY THE 'IIV ASHINGTON STEAM•,· .. r.,, ..• 
ER.-1\iajor liobbie, the first A"8istant Pest· 
master General, has ,vritten to the Depart-
lhe B1·itieh Go1·ernment have ke~t)ltation- !,ondon or Pans-in 
e vicinity of Selkirks settlefll!nl, a bo- IS eq~ally open to 
Jar troops ,vho, it is now]well un- mankind thought 
ere in_tended, if hostilities . had oc- eac~ other, and Ii 
Ol"t Snelling and o(~j!r pnst• 1vh1~h are f~~uiht 
g,J mt>nl that there is no douht that the British 
o:vertiment will corne to a post Qffice arran f-
Upper Missis$i;ppi. A Sm~e writil.)\_~ e; !!!Jlt -l!)"ith the U nited.Statee, wlile · 
~litµa)ly acceptable. It is almost compteted. f those troopsi as is al- fc,llo,ving. It 1s 
1e across into thef mer- t:eal Ilerald, 
we believe -son1e ~ them lion of the 8 
ploy of the_A.m~iean tra- corrnborates tti . 
tly, a British officer ' with a We learn that tht 
1o!di~r1, ca,ne over t<>) he A- out ~f the raplure of a co 
ing station,and arrested thel!e men considerably exagge.rated. o 
UJB· He is no,v in Paris, and expects to be eqallly 
t!: ~ liberally received by the Department there.--
Col. Maberly, of the London Post Office, has 
rl!)llitteJ $·1;;,ooo, for carrying the British mail 
nt Boston to St. John's, in Cannda.-N. Y. 
lbion. 
at they Vl'ere dr:serlers. ,\i:ainst' desert from the Bnt1sh troops atj • 
to 1nval!ion of our sail •and in,ult to and atlemptcd to escape to the Un, i:1 States: 
fi\na) authority- the nren~ at the siatlon but no British ollicer or regular soldiers follow-
re nstrated. He -li'ad neither the authority cd them there. They \Vere retal,e.n hy a c~u-
11 r the means of resi~tance · nor was he dis- pie of half breeds 1vho probal>ly ,hd n"t give 
p<iiied to protect the men a~ainst lawful sei- l?ernse!l·e~ much trouble to c.onsider on w?ich 
zMre, but he earnestly protested against the side the hne Ibey rnade their prisoners, 111 a 
British Gevernroect exercising this high prero- wild country such as that where the or.cur-
pinion the main con- gative upon our soil, and this, too, withoul in- f':UCe took place, and where of course the pre-
:vb~h should isted upon if lb~ v~tigation, or the shadow of authority from ci,e boundary ~annol be very accurat~ly de6-
f tile ther u~ntry over the North the United States. His remonstrance and ned. We are.~nformed _farthe'. that 11 would 
RELIGI~ . 
Imp~ )'.our minds ,v:t 
jliee- !""111,#;ren'aered. I take protest were unheeded; the men were seized be so,.newhat a1_Jlicul!, without 1~strumenl•, to 
eaw al110 to st 1ba t'1he maintainanco of bound, and carried back into the British pos· ootabhoh on wha,b side the parllcul_ar .•pot of 
ala ugirdrm system t1nit rile ofposta&e through- sessii>ns. The fate of the .parties arrested is ground ivhe,·e the rnen "'ere taken 1• s1tua!ed, 
opfthe North Americ"an Provinces is hi.,hly not known. It is unnecessary to dwell upon and fartl1or .that so far fro.m rernonstratrng, 
OflillC b\b~nted from the general Cbioni.!'1 d~~irable. Under the present arrangem:nta the !!legality of the act, or the insult it ·glvp-o'to soine Ame~ican~. engaged in the fur ~rade, 
Reveo\te, howev11r weJJJadminietedtliedeiil'i't· tliis gl'8Qt ail¥J1,ntage is enjoyed ir. Ui!)lle Colg- the Jurisdiction or the government of the Uni- sho~ved a ~18P?sition to aid the captori1 1n se-
lilent might be, I feJr it would ~oetanUy; be n1es, and great inconvenience may result from ted States. All we now add is, that for the curing tha,r prisoners. . . 
that is sacred. Let no o uth-
ful spirits; n complianco with the inten1per-
ate mirth of: her,i, ever betray you into pro-
fane sallies. Besides the gui!t \Vhich is there-
hy incurretl, nothing gives you a more odious 
appearance of pctulence and presu1nption in 
youth, than the a!Tectation of treating relig;oi, 
,vith levity. Instead of being an evidence of 
snperior understanding, it discovers a pert and 
shallow mind; ,~hich, vain of the first sinat-
terings of kno1vledge, presurnes to niake light 
of 1vhat the rest of rnankiniJ revere. At tho 
san,e time you are not lo imagine that 1vhen 
exhorted lo be religio n• you an.- called upon 
to Leco111e rnore fornial and sole, in your 
subjected to !\ii,eusa1io11s o!' favodtism and of the introduc~on of ililf.irent syiltiffii11, altliO\igli truth of the facts, the testimony or n1en of the But ,ve have yet another "Brz . zsh Ou:-
vn~ue ino'.liitn"ciis. .~Pon tblll}io"int we cpn. ll@ly j!~~ct unaJlim- highest res~ectability may be ha~, if the gov- rage." 
Even DOW t!ie disl)98ition to' c.-.all in ques- ,ty C)A the,l)l!rt of~h~ d1lf~1;nt Provinces. A;s ~~nment t~1nk1 proper to look to 1t.-St. J,u,k. IMPRESSMENT OF AN A~IERICA N SEAM AN 
tion every Bl'll!ngement made by the lower regards the. rate~, ,t l' obv1oils that an 0111- is Jlepublic/Jf', ..iug. 11. BY A BRITISH MAN oF-W AR,-The East port 
Houje of North Alrieri~ Provinces is 80 form rate tli~od®tthe rour Provioces mu,rt This looksl'athef formidable, but tpe old ad- (Me.) Sentinel of the 18th, states that the 
ng that virult'nl terms' or abuM are em- be thf ?'~t equitable, and by (ar tbe most age says, there are two sides to ev1ry story lirig Brook line, of that port, Capt. A,n 
jiloyed acain~t the Deputr., Poet Master Gen- conven.1eti\. that c uld be a~opte • and B?ch is tlie ease-in this inatnnce- The Spaled, bound to the We•t Indies, 1va• 
eral for carr~ing t ~ easures which have t rollo1v1ng letter from tho pen of a • ed a ' ~ott's He.ad, by fl.B. !V[ 
,r.anner,; thun others of tile e 
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The har'I(~~ in this district is fast approach 
ing its chi:!e, and on the ,vhole h!fs been ii fa-
vo~abJe,aod certainl,i:; aR early season. Our 
beliel<:as far as relates tq the wheat crop i~, 
tliat it will be found much below an av~roge 
when it comes to the scale; a grea~re,ith of 
land \yhich lil!.,d been so1ii: 'o the fall, \'l'.3S 
bro irn · 
from 
Are at 46 per cent. 
'!!1 share at 47 per cent. 
is surely sufficient encouragep1eni for: 
s \Vilh regular stated incomes to becom& 
scribers, as \Yell as for those who seelt the 
safest anJ rnost profitable scour.i:,e 1>f invest-
ments for capital. 
'We opine there are not a few amoJ)gst us 
who \Viii be rwetting their tardin(llff\ in bec-om-
in~$llbscriber~\vhen they find th!).shares worth 
two or three pounds prc,nium, a~ must very 
shortly lie the case \vith such a rate of bonus. 
The Rev. Mr. Dawes, Rector of St. John's 
(Lo,vcr Canada), died on Sunday last, o fe-
ver, caught ,v.h1le in attendance on the e19ii-
gl'ants. 
Robert 






























































































































It is ,vilh fetlings rf tloe ,·epest g1·1ef\ jn .JU8'1' PUB 
which 1ve are sure tloat very nia11y "·ill p~r- );11 l, ~3'.' ¥ 
- ticipate, that 1ve annou11ce the s11dd,•n ile111i>P *" ,,~»1 1;., i~ Draner fit of others and tf1at too 1vithout any uuer- f .... 11. R" 1 1 E 1 1 ?;. ,11 • ~-{' ,t1·n1be;• 1 1 Iii lS'17', , . • ,- · ' ' ' . • o n ' I ~am 1c 1arr son, 'sq., n g•·nt.en, :111 a1J1 OP 'J'fl]<] 11 ES1'J,: , J\" })/8Tll[C'l'. 
__ ----· __ \ Sin,- I he gentlemen fi,rn1ing the Granrl Jon, save abuse, and personal d1scornfort 1- a rhristmn, PlJUa!ly rcspeoted nnd hc!",·('d 1,i • . . . . 
J f• h ~u D' · h H ClP' · .1 I] 1 1. /\" - 1 · rnil[ll•u11dc s•g;inrll·n~ t"111i11r1J1 ihr•1r ,11b-Tl ' 11.:,SI Z ES. ury 01·1 e ,e~trrn 1str1c.t,nt t epresent as o. r1nceasyetrece1veuanye1nploy- l" wH1kn~w 11m. 1lc'rart>s1,encc"l11,•ar- ii. ' , ,, 
1
. II 1 A .·. l I)' h · · I .2 , · · .11 , -' sr,i· ,1,er, a11d tlt n 111,I, ,c v<·n er,1 , ·, t 1at ss1zes, )eg tc, <• ,·r 1·011 t e1r sincere con- ,nent such as hi~ talents and industrv merit y ~O years amc,ng u,, It 11·as 111111<1ssi, e t,int 1 . , 1 1, o 1 ,rl d I I ' , · h' h I · · , ' , I J · ., · ! · Ill , 11:ivc 11u11· ... ,.1 t 1e11 11 \ ~1>1111 , ele nn J . , D h gratu ot1ori:-{ on •·our ns~u1n1no- the ,g anl ,ve s 1oul be u11at· tp11rit.eu \Y1t I Iii$ h 11!1 n10 - : . v ~ , , ust re HAl">ER, reac - . t t Iii 't h' 1 "1r b II nnd such as \>l'e hope to see son,e Jay confer- 1 1 . fi t 1 1 . l. 1 • , 1 w.11 d,, 1;, , 1 to S11lis.· ri b1:rs 1bci1· cn1,ies us • 1 •mpor :i.n o ce n ,v 1c 1 you ave een ea - . . a, llentl 1cen a11< t' 1r1::; inn ... 1;1ra(·t ,·r; arH, i • • 
1 '." Si1J1~ Q)Orningjed hy the r,•prese1>1a1ive of Her l\1"ajesty. re~ ''.pon ha,i, for se~v,ces rcndi:red .I tl!_is ' n e sp\•nk th~ se11tirn,•nts of n "1,.,1., ,.,. 11 ,n 111 - ; 1"" \.'." . jH>.,~ib e... . . . . , . , , . 
YI h ~J f)<lay IP 'fhey fe~la~~\lrc'd thdtno one'more w011hy,,D1strict an<l the Province at large1 "or•11rl ' nly, a11cl of his ,nod intirrrnt ,• frie11d, i11 rnr- 1 [,; ,ii i) ·'I l'li c:ttt1Jli L.1 non-s ul.sc ,,Lei s is 
o I of Ass ~ and Genc"ta] fro111 talent or ir,tt>grity. c,,uld have IJeen elet"t- Prince of course, as every other man in a puli-1 t,cular, ,vhen ,vc say thnt his "lliirt,·d l'a,11,h 11<·•·1:· 0 " '.\ .. • ( 1 1 l I ,i;.~,· ri?:r··· 1tus District In the ad- eel to so d'g11i(il,J a station, and ferventlr hope! lie stntion ]a,·s ls.is account to a ce1tain degree I ha he<'n J,•privcd of a ki111I ancl nitl'11ti,·~ ; , I• ':'' ~ .I· ,. r.11' " ,1m111·,,0111 c·.e 11!11' ,ri,_· '.'."le': ni,,\ ·y 
• th t r . , t I ('I I f 1 · I I f' I , (, e ,11gP II t ,c \ , ,sq. dill ~l t \ <-x.. ,<) ' ' Ll l ~,. 1 tl l " d J I a you uray ,or rnnny years continue to ex- f b d ..__ .1• b .1 . II puren, tie , 111rc I o \Y ,u·, ll' ,vns n ;111 ,_, 1 1, \ I 11 . \'I 1 1 1 tl u!r o , ie eurne u, rre • I r · f I ,.1 o a use an num1 tty, ecause 1 IS \Ve f I . I •1 e.1·s1 , ""· , , r. 1 rons . , 111 , si,r un, n 10 0 erc1se t 1e ,u11ct1ons o your most 1onorau e u ron1a11101cu11t 1 an ornarnent an, u stay, anJ . • ;, . , , ' , . 
alluded in a astfeeling 111unner to the scar- position. kno,vn that no hurnan being can please all ' society Ma useful n eml>er. lVlay this awful I Olh
1
ec ut the fre~ ern ,S andanl tia11 dw1,~h. 















· · ,., d J R 14. h S 18'7 ' · d" · 1 1 , . I I l G d. 011 1110 papor, · l, on ,n PI'~, ,·,u·ri" ,c,, . mother cbuntr\', wl11ch liad led to the large uran ury oom, t ept. ·• , 1 \'ate 1n 1v1< ua to expect JUS!rce at t 1e 1anr s O • 1,1 1, II I l d . 1 , · I "'Cl J I I I· . l . , s.; 011 ,o ,i rs co ouret nn r:trn ,s 10,,, 
emigration, in onnsequehce of ,vhi~,h the Ty- o ~h~ he was plea t9. make the fol- i of his ace.users, and to claim that an in{1uisi- , 
1 
on 8 an, c
1
n: ,~es~ a,e roun, about hnn, £l 15s. , • . • . . • . . rig 1teousness an, JUugincnt are the hab1tat1011 
phu fever l\nd been 1ntroducc<l into many I wing well hme.t and p aSing reply: lion 111to his pubhc character should be void of hi~ throne." D!LLY.\Hf} & PA Rn. 
parts of this Provinee, ut the same ti1ne con- lvTR. FOREMAN AND GEN!J'LEMEN, of partiality and tempered with truth, require-I l\fr. Richardson died this rnorning, ahnut e-
gratulati11g the inhauitants of; ~1i~ ~stl!ict on I t!1ank you very si ncere:I.Y for the kinJ ex- ments to which 011r cotempornry does not seem le,·en o'clo:-k, after a fe,v hour$ illne•s. -- Brant 
Chatham, 15th Oct., 1:347. lU-tl' 
- -··- .. , ___ ··-----
~lfitl O!." £100, 
the merciful dispensation 0 r, proviimnce vonch- ~re0!:!1on of your congratulations Q~ my eleva- dispo~d to bow. ford Cou1·1er, Septe111ber 11, 
so fed to the,n in exempting them from that t1011 to the Ben.eh, and of your \V1s'lies for n1y 
FIRST LO.JJJ',/ ~fEETli{C, OF T E 
C'H • .tJTif.iiJH BUII,DJJv"G' S0CIE1' Y, . . future prosperity. 
• The c; m1nal ea!- It has bel.'n n1y elT,>rt and desire-in\e se-
b we h:ive kno\vn it, veral public e1nployments ,vith w.hicl:i I have··•·.c 
.noj hY. any mearts so been honorod, to the best of n1y ltitmbl&;llhili-
nutnerous as ou~ fr, njjs t ~ntlcinen qfthe ty to qllvj~n~ce the interests and \Velfare of mr 
f be iv;; i,: I , ~-' . _,., • adopteir,!lt~y, :and. I trust 't11at sbalkitie 
~ng. ro. , ";Qu . 1,a:ve ',:,~n·~""'. evtuo:9:1iog 3 enahled 10 the important office I now hold, so 
rl-,[J L•: l) ,1·ectorc of tho ('l,atlw1n [3uilding 
Ho,dcty, ,viii hold their fi st loan ,nc,•t. 
ing on '\londay the 2Gth dav or Septr1nb,·t". 
i11sta111, ::t the Royal IT.xchnnge ~lotcl in 
011nth, ,1,, nt tho hour of c·cven, P. /1,I., when 
they will proc,,ed to loaa the s11111, f 0110 hun-
dred pou11ds (ono shc1rc) \\'lo ich will l>c of-
fered for cornpetitiu11 r,1nongst the 1Ilcn1bors 
according to su.:h ten11s ns niety tl·,ere ho 
propos,·d. 
d1111m1ll1on 10 ~ 1me and a. falhng oil' ,n the to act as to prove myself worthy of tbe flatter-
spirit of lit:gattd'n :wl1i6h \Ve hope may con- terlng opinions you have expreoseJ, 
tinue. Be assured that I ,ball long remember with 
The following gentlemen were SV1·orn in as un,ningled satisfaction the cordial welcome 
you have thus given me on 1ny first visit to 
mernhe1-. of the GranJ Inquest for this dis- the ~'cstern District. 
trict al the present Co1lrt of Assize: 
J. ~'. J{cnting, foreman, Thomns Paxton, 
Robert lVIercer, ,v .. \. Dixie, Le,vis Gordon, 
R. B. E !lilltt, Horatio Nelson, John McLeoil, 
Charlco G. Fo1tier, P. J. Salter, Thc1nas 
,vright, Tl1omas Snlrr1on\, Alexander Jones, 
Alexander Du!T, llcHYland '\'ingfieltl, George 
Duck, John G. Buchanan, Thomas Ha1ovkins 
and J. A. 1Vilkinson. 
The Hamilton Spectator of the 8th Sep(8 
bcr contains a tmeerigJ commentary oil/ n 
article o,f:ours noticioi the dinner given to Col. 
Prince at \Vindsor. Now,'lllthough ,ve hap-
pen to Le sornewhat nearer the setting· sun 
than our fastidious colemporary, ,ve still flat-
ter ourselves that ,vc, and our friends in the 
"vVest" have a certain degree of capability 
of judging uet\\'Cen right nod wrong, and pos-
The followi 11g pri soners \Ycre convicted and h sess an equals ore of political refinement ,vith 
S(H1lenced at the Assizes: 
.. ,. . 1. . . him, oltho11gh in his hurnility he seems to ar-
"I.,\ il.m ni Collins nnd Jane ,lls "~1fe, m, sdc-
1 
rogatc to hi1nsdi' nnJ "his chums Jo,vn East" 
d01nca nor, t1vo calender 1nonths 1n common the • le 000 I f tl 1· h t so 01 pn y o 1ese accomp.1s men s, 
gaol. . and to be dt.'sirous of estaLlishing hin1self ns 
Johll" ICocber alias John Cook, Herse steal- cli'ef te Ii r th b t t · f 1 . ac er o c o s roe science o go-
i11g, six rnontlis common gaol. 
J a,r,es Da,·i~, Larceny, th 
mor,t:,s in c,1mmon gnu!. • 
Joseph Cl> reis Ho1· s 
h1:·il la'i 1 
ea!-
vernment, or of Lccoming political-humbugi-
rofessor !o the world at large. \Ve 
~'t to \! convinced that 1\'e prostituted 
the IV in applying it to the 
J3ard 
>1 el~ 
1s kno\yl'i th@r'. 
ered 9n the oc- 1 
the eleeto I'$ 
for it~Jf, iltmlHt; n~ frank, .S!tat ard and manly 
~ ~-do•~•r~f undin~iliefuclings 
Ca~ ; 1'fll'.lt)_~rots for our La- 0£ tl.'ie Spectator, agai'h make use of the ,vord 
\Vei;Cer.'nt _Di,t.t~t, lly the Q.n~n, upon their inilependant) manner, 11cknowledge his error 
to t ,r da!h~ preslint: That they d · • 
have cxarttll'fccl'the Gaw and feelhnppy in be- an. most gerqr.ously stl;ove to re~a,r 11, by re-
i11g nblo tl'i' beor te~trmonv t<> the cleanliness fusing any lobger Jo support their measures, 
nud gootl 111nnage,nent of· all its internnl <le- 1,vhen it became eviJent that their extre1ne 
s constituent • has t 
ed, the numerous 
sel for the Cro\yn 
ON SA TURD,~ e-161h <DC' ·~1~n, 
next, the following Purs $, &c ill ue 
run l1,r on the Malden Hace course:-
I3y order of the 11onr,1, 
GEORC~E DUCfC, 
Secretary. C. B. S, 
Chnthnm, 8th Septe1nber, 1817. 
lst .llgricultural Plate, open for all Horses SAI,E OF LAN/JS !•'OR 'l'AXES. 
bred in the \.Vestern District. Entrance \'I est .. rn I)istrict, I 10> Y virtue of w::i.rrnnts 
£1 0 0, second Morse saves his en- to wit: \ jiJ) to me ciirccted, I 
tr,,nce money. Once round th,· course I hereby give public notice, thnt l will on the 
and repeat. I sccoi,d duy o/ the Q1iarter S ssions1 lo be 
ding Societies n1uch comn1ended in quarters 2nd _T?wn Plate -Open for nil Colts nnd I holden in ,\pril next offer and ~ell if neees-
\vhere they are most likely t~ be kno1v11 and F1_ll1e_s (3 years old) bred in tlic \•Vcs1 crn I Silt')', the whol e of the Lnnd s in nrro::i.rs l<>r . _ u . - _ ..P1stnct. 011ce round lhe COlll'SC un,.I IB· 'l'a,es, at the Court Ilouse in the 10\VI\ of 
hy pe~sons \Yho are competent Judges oi'mie1r p,·nt Entrnn~e £1 0 O second s·cves s d · I · tl f' JI · t I · · 
• , , '"' • 1 ' n.n WJC )l 111 1e CJ OW!llg .owns JlpS , VJZ; 
useful, ant! \Ve rnay a,Jd, philanthrop,c ten- en,trance . Ron ,n ~y. I) wn, Duv i•r, LJ uvo r EasL,'J'il hn i·_i', 
dency, ant.I upon consicleration of the funcla- 3rd Trotters:-Tw1c.e 1·01111d the course nnd Tilb ,iry \:Y ,,s t, Go -field, Colt:h,·ste r. R1tn cl -
1nental principles of tl,em as explained to us, rep"nl. En Lrnn re £1 0 _O. wicn, ~'lcrsen,Orf"ord , Z,,n e,Sornl ,ra, ltufeigh , 
4th. P1tcers.-Tw1cc rnund tne course nnd f-lo"·a!·tl, C h::i. J 1a1n, ~l e.Iden, 11ncli o; tcr uncl 
1-,•e are of opinion that 1n11cl1 benefit is likely repent. Entrance £1 o o. Ha rwich. 
to accrue to artizans and others desirous of 5th .Poney l~acc.-All ponies fourteen hands 
hcco:ning proprietors of real estate in Houses 
and town property upon their embarking in 
thetn, and we \vould recommenJ them to the 
consideration of the public. 
,_ 
:A; lia~ has occu,"•ed behveen G ira1 
Sco,t and Saq;a A,,na in whi_ch the Me?. an 
loss is repo 'ed at 4000. By an e,.;;•a o fie 
Deil·oi, Daly F1'ct P,ess ,ve ga,her the- o1-
lo\ving. whie'h we H!op :he press to corn~ pl-
ca~e. 
nnd un Jer. 011ce round the course 11nd 
repent, f,,ra Saddle and BriJJe. Entrance 
te11 shillings. 
STE W.llRDS.-CHr\llLRS Er.roT, G1c o. 
BuLLOC-K, W. A. DixIE,' RouERT READ, nnJ 
JOHN c. BRUS!:!, Esquires. 
GEOl{ClE. BULLOCI(, 
Treasurer. 
Amherstburg. 15th Septmnbor, 1817. 
GE011G E \V 1\ DE F C)O'l"l'. 
Sl,er,:f}, TV. D J 
Sh,·riff's Office, Sand wich, l ' 
0th F, brltnry, 18 ,17. 5 37 
'L'ho ubo,•o sale is postponed to the socnod 
day of tbe noxt July Goncrul Uullrtcl" Ecs· 
sion..::, 
'EORGE IV ADf~ FOOT "!', 
51,cri!l; IV, D. 
Shet'Jfl'g, Office, Sandwich, ? 
t~ 2\J'ril, 1847. S° 4G 
le is pos!J\Oncd to the scc.011,i 
t o I e ;:Move,nl>el' ()cnern[ l!unne1· 
Sessions. 
GEORGW.W.ADE FOO r;.t' 
Sheriff's Office, Sandwich, 
8th JL1ly, 1847. 
S lwriff, W. D. 
6 
.. ,.,"'lll. and that thougl~q\lestioned, none of:h~ vi~\vs \Vere unt·.onstitut~nal anil fraught with 
• a • t ormi:~e.lh·1p· anger to the state. A••n in th& eartf part 
, 
to r e, but thtiy cannot r~fi:am fro1n . . 
11 IJ rcq:ia r.g upon the total insecuritv of the of Inst Session Col. Prince sa,v fit to place 
'ng nnJ the Vt'ry evident dange; of fire liiinself in opposition to the government lie-
i·esulting fro he bad and injuclicious manner cause of certain n1easures :Which did not meet 
in which the t.ove pip""'are d'1•po•e·' · h 1.~ 1 'd · h h' · "'" " " u. \VJt 111il approvn, ar co1 e wit 1s views 
It has so o tm been tbe Juty of the Grand . : , , 
Jury to make ·rnilar complaints, tbat they <Ii- of!eg1slat.oo, howe.v~r, when he fa d out the 
~1o;;t desiw· of obtaining the requiaite allera- ob1ect of.-the oppos1t1on patty to be~'Ule~ 
t1?n~ but they woulcl feel 1vanting to the due al of siren h league o throw oli taclek 
J1~c-harg<J of their fu~CttOIJS did they 01nit to 
hrrng 1t uadcr the notice o proper author-
itic::. 
. 'l'l;c Gran,! In 
find ,v ,th r<'grut, t 
mnch 1111ncccss, y 
nntl j_111 r ~r!~~t : • 1 1 
ti u :1·~ an • c HI! ·n Ul 
on! c. nnot t> 
l\'ant of al 
oi' c,·id en 
1tnpn,pc1· 
an,1 Cl!~ 
lure of tit 
'\,"\'"itu r i m~r.e tu bti 
~ ,!opt the fa'5iJ'i1qn :tha I 
t~e III 'mportan e ~keq i"n. lhe 
ports o_ cat BrJt ·n; tha :a classijication of; 
tli~ c1r11grants n~ healthy on no!, :ii.ll{\\1!9 be 
~trictly enfiirccd ; that a fu111ioation o{~din 
nnd clothing from all ports in"'whir.h e\l'erttbe 
~lig.htest susp11•ion of the existence of disease -- o .. "" ·~ 
is f~uad, $ho.uld f-ic insisted upon1 and that the gar~~:lfie Spectatcr's a~sertion that Qolonel 
vessels destined t.o _convey en11grants to this PririWJ,has "aban,loned-tbe ri hts of hig con-
colony shoukl be limned as to numbers in pro- , , , g ,, 
pOl'tion to tonnage, and cornpeileJ to carry a st1tuent~ to accompl1sh prtvtlle ends, the 
lurgur .,;upply or fresh and \Vholcsome water charge 1s 100 absurd to need contradiction, 
'-j;],,.j!l.i-""".t~h,an hel'~tofcre, ~ad be supplied ,vith proper since it \viii take more than a tnaliciously con-
anlj/<'~?"'"t n1cd1cal allen,lance. !rived ne1vspaper paragraph to convince inen 
(:Signed) J W KE · ' 
• • ATING, 1vho have benetitted 1.iy the gallant Colonel's 
Gn.1No Juny Rool\r, 2 
Foreman, . . 1. d • exertions 1n par rn.ment, an are expecting to 
15ll1 S~pt. I6A'Z. S 
The annexed. ail,hress of congratulation on 
lus el'r ·on to tht' Tiench 1vas read and prc-
.,.,cntc,I to fn. DRAPF.n by the foreman, Mr. 
l'L'ap still gr,0 nter 11dl'11111ages from them, tha 
the;r interests have been IJctrayecl. "'Po ac-
complish private ends" fo l What, 
1ve 11·oulcl ask, nro the pn s gained b 
Col. Prir:cc since be ha,i, in J'arliame t. 
GRAT!ON,-The nu,nber of emigrants 
liave arrived during the season, al this 
lo yesterday, the 10 instant, forrns a 
r !lo,s5o 
E. M'ELDERRY, Gov. Em . .!lgent. 
• 
The total number which arrived at the Port 
f Quebec up to the 4th instant was 86,297. 
Taranto Canadian. Sept. 11. 
BIRTH: 
In this to\.\'n on the 13th inst., Mrs. Charles 











I .J1£.!lP of th--:-iv.ES1'ER..N DJS'l'RICT.1 le Firth t<1 111e~t the royal squadron, a11J nf- • 
t~r,varJs ;il'company it during the dar. BtLJJYARD & PARR, of Cha1ham, C. '' E !R 
Iler !'vlajesty a Royal Consol'!, ,vith !he 
Prince of \Vales a11J Princesslloyal and suite, 
lefl Osborne Ca,tle, Isle of \\1 ight, on the 11th 
inst, for tl1eir tour thro11:.1h Scolla"d, ,vhich is 
exper.ted lo occupy about five ,ve.eks .. The 
Royal squadron consisted of the Victoria a11d 
Albert, Black Eagle, Unuine, Garland, Fairy 
,, W ,, beg to iiuorm their subscribers and 
"I say, Jernmr, l0nJ me your last paper. others, tht\t they will pul)Jish their Mn~ of the 350 TON'S nunTHF.N. 
"1 ra11't Jo it, yon 11·ouldn't lend tne your Wostern !Jistrict in A1 ,ril next. Tins Mnp '\VILLIA1'1 SYMEIS, Master. 
new roat t'other Jay, y,ni kuo,v." is no,v l),.ina Litho~rnphcd by Scobie & WlLL touch regularly n1 Toronto on 
"Nonsenre-that'a another thing i I only Balfour, 'for~>nte, and is in size 6 ~eet by 4! her tdps from l{ingston to Lake Erie, 
,vant to reaJ it to the ladie,." " I f 11 ·1 er 1n~t1 As duri'r1g tl1e sen•son ot nav1'gnt'1on of 1847.-reet, upan a .:-en e O 2 m1 es p u • , ~ 
"C:111'1 come it, Jorr};-~ ~nly ,,'vanted 1? " .r are has been token in the preparation F('lr freight or passage, or other information 
a ntl Sc.uurge. 
The squadron anchored at 11ight in the Yar-
mouth-roads, and soon after daybreak on 
'l'hursday 1norning got nndcr \\'e:gh,thc Scourge 
taking the lead through the Needles passage; 
the Fairy, Undine, Black Eagle, and Garland 
folto,ving, the \Tictoria and Albert. Before 
th<! Sqnudron, ho,vever haJ pt'oceeded five or 
six miles, a fog came on ; and ii \vns deemed 
prudent to run into .\llum Bay, Freshwater, 
just under the N eedlcs rocks to the eashvard. 
1vear your coat l1t see tie a,o1es. o(this ~lap, in order to enoure its ~orrect- apply to • · 
"\V'ell, I'll n,>t ask you again, I knoi\•-I'll ness, nnl'I to furnish every informat10~ ne- PARK & Co., .llmherstburg, 
uo and su!:iscribc first.'' cessnry; they cunfideutly rt>com1nend It to H. B. BOST\\'ICK, Port Sianley, 
" '' S,Jiyou1?ught to,';, sai,I Jcnimy, and went the notice or the Public generally. WM. M. GORRIE, Turonto. 
on reu 1ng 11s papei·. PRJCES.-ln Sheets on thin paper, l:'is. ,\n1herstburg, 26th March, 1847. 43•tf 
on fi1io paper, £1, on Rollers, varnished, .£1 
l Os.; on [iollers coloured nnd varnished, 
J\-f ,, RlHAGE, --l\1arriage e;ther gets rid of 
J""II'' ,lc:vil s uy tl"~. presence ?f an angel, or 
el3e it supplies tl1e1r p!at,e ,v1tlt one \vhose 
nan1,1 ib Lt'gilHl. 
£1 lps. 
!I:? Sub~criptions received at ScoB1 E & 
BALFpun's 'l\ironto, or by the Subscribers 
NOTICE TO CONTR.llCTORS. 
In the cour$e or an hour or so the \\"Cather .1 '1' 1' Jl C Ji .;vl E .l'{ T. in Cl)atl,am. C AN J.. D A \V E ST. 
somewhatclea1·ed np, and the royal yacht ,va~ \Viis rER:O. DisTI\ICT, ( BY vi.rtue of a 
again got under ,veigh. By nine o'clock, it TO wtT: S '\oVi·11 of AT-
had well cleared the rocks, and 1vas stearn1ng TACll~II~ r, issued out uf the Disti'ict Court 
away at full speed t11 the \Vest1vard. There oi' the \\1 estern District and 10 1ue directed, 
,vas a smart breeze blo1ving up the channel ~g~iu,; 1he E~tate, real as ,veil ns ~er-
fro1n the soutlnvest, but co1nparalively little sonal, ,,f .\rchibald Gn1due1·, an absconding 
sea. Swannage was pafsed soon after ten nr ,·on,:inled deb,n••, :it the &uit of lvlalco!m 
o'clock; \.Veyroouth about noon. The peo- (.;anicr1111 lor tile sum of fB. e11teen ponuds 
pie on shore were diligent i_n hoisting colours lciur shillings.-! h:,,ve seized 'ii.iii:! token nll 
at every prominent place; but, as the sqnnd- _ t :,e I~,t ,·e, real as \Ve 1 as perso~al, of tl~e 
ron, did not keep very close to land, and the suid .\ r,·hilJ~.1,1 Garcln~r 1tnd un!e,s the sJ1d 
air continued to be thick, the loyal people haJ Arciiih:do Gard,1er :-eturn within thejul'isdic-
very slight glimpses of the stean1ers. At half tion nf the s~id CorJ ,',, and put in bail to the 
past three o'clock on Thur~day afternoon the net ion w i niii th •·ee cule1(pe\i; months, Ot' cause 
roynl squadron ran into Dartn1outh Bay, and the sn,ne to be <J!sch ~}I all t~e re!ll, and 
anchored there for the night, having acco1n· persoAal e.~tate ot the ~rud Arch1hald Gnrd-
pli•hed little Jess than a hunwed 1niles of the ne - (lr , 0 11u1~h thereol as may be necessary 
voyage. ,vill be held liable l,,r 1he pa,v,nent, benefit, 
TO BE PAID FOR ON DELIVEI\T. , . , . 
N B s b' d Balfour having abnn· SEALED proposals will be received until, 
done~· the p:~1]:at7~n of their proposed Map the first dny ol next Oct.ober, at the office 
of tl ·8 District, nnd handed the names of of the Great Western Railway Company, 
their subscr.b~rs to ~s, we shall be glad to for theG • d" r&; IUasonary 
supply them \Vlth c"p1es. In IDe 
BILLY ARD & P. • OF THE WESTERN DIVISION, 
Chatham, 1st Mar.eh~ lf3t7, 40:-ti- Extending fr<m1. London to Windsor, a dis. 
-MJ1P of the W:6~v.f.1fti'.'i)L~TRICT. tance of .One Hundred and Ten Miles. 
\ ALSO: 
FOR the BR.SNCH to PORT S.IJRNJ.S, 
Forty-five Miltis in length. 
Plans and Specificatiofls of the work cnn 
be examined at the Engineer's Office in 
Hnmihon rind London, on and after the 15th 
of S"ptember. 
C. B. STUART, 
Long hefore daylight on Friday morning the and sntisl:1ctio11 of the .~ai .l <'laim. 
bustle ofdepa1'lure was heard among the roy- GEORGE \V FOOTT. 
T I[ 15 Subscri 'naving been appointed agent for the sale ol the Chart of tb,is 
District, pub! ished b,Y ~fl~"~llXJN, Esq 
would respectfully 1nvit1 thetm11i)1c to c11;ll a,t 
his office and exa1nine it. li!! 1 8 is ~~ry 
neatly executed, and will be sd! h fQl· 
lo\ving unprecedented low rntes: mounteaoJj 
roller.s nnd , nrnished, 15s., in sheets lOs,-
It's s)ze is 2 feet 10 inches by 2 feet. ··""J;a>f:'(!;;,;H?'amilton, July 20, 1847, 
A LBER'f l". Sr\L TER, 'D, P. S. 
Engineer. 
10 
al squadron, light~ning fires and getting the Sheri.ff W. D. 
stea,n up. At four o'cloc.k the signal ,vas Sh eriff',, Ofri ·t:, S 1nrlwkh, ( 
made to ",veigh." lu a fe1v 1ninutes the July I, 18 17. ) 13,v 
\Yhole squadron majestically left Dartmouth, - · - -------~-
under a salute frorn the c.astle battery, and Slierijj''s S(/le of Lands. 
proceeded do,vn tile C h.annel for the Scill )" \1' es• c n1 Di stri<,t ON SA 1'U RD A Y the 
Islands, ,vhere her Majesty remained for the 1<> "'i•· : \ Ninth day of Octo, 
night. A letter from Senner Cove, Cornn·all be,· " ext, ,t twelve o'clock, noon, will be sold 
dated Friday night, described the passing of at tn e 1;.,11rt !--louse in the town of Sandwich, 
the Squadron about noon. There ,ve1·e seve- the· f"l l,,w ,ng lands and tene,nests, ~eized un-
ral large vessels be~ting up, whose crew lus- der a writ of Execution, iss ,,ed out of the 
tily cheered her l'daJesty as the vessels shot by Cr,urt of Queen's Bench at 1'oro11to, in the 
Sandwich, 26th l.\,lnt'ch, 1847. 43 
THE 
COBOURG ST.llR .11.N'D GAZETTE 
• AND 
]'f;Evv · CAS'fLE FARMER. 
T l'iIE undersigned, propnetet's of the Co-i)ourg Star, 011 occasior, of issuing 
new and enlarged series of that Journal, and 
the rubltcation in connection. th_erewith of 
n1onlbly Agricultural paper, 1nt1tlecl lhe 
"NE vVCASTLE FARMER," and one more conspic:uous than the rest appa- following suit: 
rent ly an American liner for Lontloo, fired a J11, tlte Queen's Benc!i. at no additionCtl charge to Subscribers,-
salute and mane .I (he yards. By the aid of a p Pl . ·u take leave to solicit for the said pnpers an in· u Snn1uel eters - aint1, , 
glass her Majesty \Vas di see rn~J on <leek. . creased degree of public patronage; especial-
On Sundav afternoon, the booming of the Stephen 'f. p 1•0~~tt,-Defendant. ly frb.m the 1\gricultural portion of the. com-
hcavy guns at Carnarvon, coming d1H¥n the rnunitv, and n1ore particularly that section of 
Lots 4,, 16, and 211, in the 1st Rang·e or l · · I N I D' t · t t th Stn1its on the win .. ofthe \Vind• s1>reacl far and it re~ident 111 t 1e ewcnst e 1s nc, o e 
\vitle intelligence ~f her MaJ'es!v'.$ actu;il arri- Concession, \.Vest of tlia Conlmunicatiun pro1n0Lion of whose peculiar interest and im-
,~ Ro ·, d, in the 1'ownship of I-Iarwich, County I h bi d tr II vat in the Menai; and thre1v t e city into a prove1nent t 1ey are um y an respec ,u y 
of J{ent, in Western I>istrict. d d' d 
\vhirl of ec.:citement, hefore ,vhioh the usual GEOJ{GE W. FOOTT, e 1cate , 
Sabbath-like re.pose and stillness g::ive ,vtly- 'l'lie Cobourg Star, it is conceived, is too 
Such was tlte general exultation ? Hundreds • S/,eriff, W. lJ. well kno\vn to the Canadian public to require 
Sherifl''s Office, Snndwi1;h, ,; a m. t -ft 
made for the Suspeinsion Bridg~tQpuSll,fld~ for . 9th July, 1847. ff ~ · t ,e conupedto,ds, .... u, pon. ; .. e pfr~t en o,.-· 
Garth Point, anti in a trice the city dise1nbo- sion, n rene,ve ec arat1on o I s po icy; 
gued into the Menai, wliose surface was pre- .N' O T J C E. suffi ient to say, the respons;blc management 
sently covered with r,rowded boats. Albeit CAME into the pt'emisos of the Subscri- of th paper still rests with the original pro-
expecteJ, her Majesty took her loving subjects ber, 8 bout I he Zoth of July last, ( su µ- prie 0r,-\vho \Vould simply assu1·e his friends, 
by ~urpr"1se ·, but instaut preparations were I d 1 , 1, M' h" 1hnr the same pride of integrity which has en-• posed to 1ave crosse t e rl\·er 1"<1111 JC 1- d · I f l 
n',a,le to ['ive ro,·alty a ro)·al rece11tion, by re- \I d b I3 I d ahl d him, uring a penoc o no,v near Y six-
- J gnn.)achesnut t •nre, age ; a out 1~ s . , , 
gal salutes w·1tl1 artillen·, a brilliant dis11la~ of 'ft , 1 " tee, years' public controve1·sy, to n1a1ntn1n . , high. 1e owner o, t e .nare on comrng f 
1
. . I · 
:fl8 0.", and che.,r·1nrr0 ,.,'1thot1t 0 nd. I-Ier Ma.Jes- d , d · II inv otate n cl1nrncter o po 1uca consistency, .. , ., , . forwar , 1)rov1ng propert_l', an , paying n I · h Iii 
t" -:.n,1 tl1e Prince, &c., in the Fairy, cameo- 'I I I · · t -unimpeached, and 1e trustsun1mpeac a e, , a charges oi ,eep anc a, vel'lis1ng, can ge pas- h d h b h 
ver Carnarvon bar between one a11d 111·0 o'- session thereof'. w~ so 1nuc nroun as een c ange,-. yet 
clock on Sunday, in con1pany \Vith the Gar- JESSE FOSTER. ani/nates him in the cou1se he is called upon 
L lS'f OF LETTERS remaining in the Windsor Post Office, ( not previously 
advertised,) on the 1st September, 1847. 
Colburn R 11 2 McPharlin Peter 
Cothra Clarissa Martin l\1rs .t\ngeline 
Curry John Pool George 
Dalley E Robinson W H 
Eoster William Scott Martin 
Gerrie J H Smyth l-Iugh 
I-Jennell Mr Surveyor of Rnil road 
f-lunt Henry Toomy Michael 
Light Samuel G Tromblee Joe 'f 
McDonnell John Wilkins Samuel G 
McErven 
J. McCRAE, P. M. 
16-tf land, anJ rollo,ved by so rne passenger steam- fl!oy, 18 th August, 1847. 121111 toJ pu1·sae, and he hopes will continue to sus-
ers on the look-out- the Victoria anti Albert , t.:(i11 hi1n, witl1 like personal ;atisfaction, to its LAND FOR SALE. 
and tar11e stea1ne rs of the squa,fron gning round F O l? S .11. L E, c1 ,1e: , J OT No. IGO in the township of Raleigh, 
by ,va":r of F:[ol),heaJ. Tl1e F air." halted a- 'fro non-subscdbers of the Star, a charge ,' containing 200 acres J'ronting on Lake 
' A FE\V TU lv!BLER PlGEONS can b~ f J ·11 b d c th E · h 'd f ld d fl · h' bout ten n1int'ltes oll'Garnarv,,.,, tc>tokea ,·ie\\' l :J o ~s. 6,. per P.11nu1n wl e n1a e 1or e rie, 1n t e m1 st o nn o an ouns 1ng 
of the fine olJ castle, and then passed through .>ii\. procured uy applying to the Subsc,·iber Nriiithstle l•'ariner,--covering sitnply the c·ost settlen1ent, 19 miles rrom Chatham by a turn-
G in Au de rdun 1 near A 1n!Jcr~tbu1·2. f · bl' t' U tl t m the n ·1 d d 15 ') f m the Rond Enu the S1vellie~, drr,pping anchor at .:3t. eorge' ~ ANTOINE l{ACICOT. ols 1Ju 1ca 1011. pon 1ese ,, .. s, p~- p1 ,e roa •. an mves ro. . .. 
Pie,·, to e:ive Prince Albert an oppo1tunity of p, ;It be issued for one twelvemonth c~r· . 'fhe land 1s of the be/at quality, an<l s1tuat1on 
~ A ndc rdon, 11th June, 18<17. 2-4,n ' b · ~ tl t d h I J -inspoctin" 1he l\1enui BriJge. I-Iis royal high- t, , ut HS co11l1nunnce a,ter . 1a peno eat 1y. . 
amily, Grocery & Provision Store, 
At the old stand of Messrs. J. & J, DoucaALL, 
\VINDSOR, C. W. 
!\'In. }luNT, uegs most respectfu'ly '.o. in-
form the inhnbitants of. Snnd,vic h nnd W tn~-
sor, and the public generalh·, that he hli 
opened in the nliove line, and trusts that 'ty 
a strict attention to bu\liness to merit a shore 
of public ptttronage. 
Windsor, 17 h June, 1847. 
1847m"-lQl"-l Q}'Qi'~~~Q~i1847 
• DEALER IN 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Crockery, Hardware, Dr1111"s, Medi• 
cines, Dye St11ff11, ,vines, Liq11ors, 
Salt, Lcatbe:r, Boots, Shoes, 
~ atiooery, Oils, &c. &c. 
No. I, CHEAPSIDE, 
8.JJN H, c. W. 
'1".JIO.MAS W.(BRIDGE, 
Saddle andHarA;_e ~~ae&11rer, 
H A VI N G re-oi)i:!9 a ih'.t,e SA»DLllR8 SHOP near his old s'tend, (opposite 
the Store of Mr. H. Paxt:>n). \\'here he will 
sell all '.kinds of Harness and Saddlery at Ue-
troit prices for Cash OF Produce. 
o::r- Fat Cattle nnd Hides taken for trade. 
'l'HOMAS WOODBRIDGE. 
Sand\vich, 1st February, 1847. 
ALEX ANDER "\oV I L l{ 1 N SON, 
DEPUTY PROVINCIAL sun VEY OR, 
.11.ND L.IJND .JJGEN1', 
Ojfic, at Sandwich, JVeslcr11 District. 
W ILL attend to any business put into his hnnds relating to lnnd'eo property, 
the surveying thereof, obtnining Potent~ from 
the Cro\vn under 1he l-Ieir nnd Devis,·e Aet 
and for the 'falbot settlers, for the sale, pur-
chase, lensing or valuation .of Lands, convey• 
oncing, transfer, &c.; the purchase of Crown 
Lands, and nil matters relating the.reto, for 
whkh purpose he hns ope~ed a Reg1.stry Of. 
fice in the town of Sandwich aforesaid. 
Sandwich, 6th Jany. 1847. 36,tf 
THOMAS STEERS, 
Land and General .-I.gent, 
No. 8, Little St. Ja-mes Street, 
Mol'iTRJ!AL, C. E. 
BY & WOODS. 
BARRJETERI, :A~ORNJ:YS, COJl:l"El'Al'f'J:ll 
SANDW!CH, W. D. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 
SANDWICH. 
E. B. DONNEL LY, M. D. 
l\1'.ay be consulted professionally, at all times 
OFFICE AND RES!DENCE1 
Bedford 8t1·eet, 8andwicli, C. W. 
ne"S •·va•
0
rowed to the Carnarvonshire shore, ----,.,,, • 11»· 1- 1nust depend upon the patronage 1t obtains.- Terms one third of the purchase money 
- , 
0 
... oo, •. ...,.1n< 111;-. , f I ld · d J • and lantleu at the pier un,ler the George Ho- The object, therefore, o t 1is Ac ress, 1s to down, and the 1·emnin er in two yenr y Ill· 
tel, frorn whence he \valked to and 01er the 17j_"'lil f.~ SUB:::lCillBERS_ a re Jli'ep~red to salicitsuch patrona,;e, especially in the New- stalments. 
PHILOBETH DOl\1ETT S.<\.LTER, 
DEPUTY PROVINCIAL SURVEYO 
Office at Sflndwich, W. D. I 
A R TH U R RA N ICl N, l 
DEPUTY PROVINCIAL SU!RV EYOR, 
Offece at Sandwic/1, h,idge, concerning w lit' e put sunury ques- M · B I -' I , h h ., e.,ct:ule all 01·ders 111 Book-lJ1nding, c,asle llistrict, 1vit.hou1 which i.t.\vill uot be Forfu1·1her part'1cularta'ifil"'. lo 
,. with no.,111ess and despa tch. us1c oo '.s, p'i~sible to meet this heavy add1t1onal outlny JOHN 13. LA UHTON, Western District. 
,ro:~r J\,fajesty and Prinrie Albert here'))atU i\lagoz•ues, Law Books, &c. &r. bound 111 't/ttrurred by the extra Agricultural sheet long. Auclioneer .S,, Land Agent, 
and received 81111Jry visits. One cfthe visi- ev,•.ry style to suit cu,toni,,i·s; also Bl.,nJ, e; than the 12 n1nnths pron1ised. 'fhe propri• Sandwich, 20th August, 1845. lOtf ' THE 
,.,,. I, 1n•"1(foctt rin,!!. 1>n11et' rulin"' &c. dont' .,.. 1 fid I J k r, --' "n _ raruo;;sim m.v ~= £\ \'i\"i"iTh £\ r.1 'Ii\'\ tors \vri1es-" Her l\'Iajesty was attired in a o,. ""' • o e1f'-rs, · ,1owever, con en, y oo or w1 ,. • ~J'J:§~-.u. .!£18').A\!J :i.:,-.!!,-&J>&\!J &&.!.=.iw 
chip stravt bonnet, n·ith a hlue veil l~ro\vn nt'ifuort 1Mi " \V LJ"'ATON & CO • cJ;_~sed support in their unde1·taldng, and SATl:J\DAY 
& ( d · fd h" !h • ic ,_., - 1 . • fl5ey promis" to soare no exertiQn 9,11 tlieir back,shnl\'l, ~·c., a esr.r1ption ° re~\Y IC C ll!""O J on Ave1.111e and Grrswold S1 ,,~i·t 
10 
1leserve it, 
1nany of our Bangor belles \Vould be ashamed or = -.Ill." 
) d 1 n . Det,·on. ~"\J1.,Jvertisements for the Fa1'1Mr charged 
of on sta.te days, and looke pa e. ,,:,rin~ •ri• i tll(I saine te1·ms as in the Sta~ <f Gazette. 
J\Jbet't sported a drab Ji:n Crow hat, brown '.11.~~ "visiOll (;0111·ts t R D. CflAT'l'ER'fON. 
coat, and grey continuations, and \\·as looking QF the arn District, for the year ' ~}OJ»ES RU'f'fAN. 
reinarkable ,vell, gelling into Ilesh evidently 184~, are'tQ be held at the following ~0 , , f; , , 
within the last two or three yearsr Tlie iimos nnd places: JTHE SUBSCRIB]fR, io ontre , 
Prince. of \Vales \\·ore a ?l~zed hat,. ~Jue jack· 1st Dii,i.sion-Sandwic!.. l begs to inti 111ate that Ii ~j,\tjl!~$hetl 
et, ,vh1~e trousers-a miniatu~e British. tar.- Snturtli,·, 20 Fcl,'y. Fridvy 20 August, his business as LAND and • N~B A· 
The Pn.ncess Royal appeared 111 11, straw b~n- Friday 30 1\1,,. L l',,londny 25 October, GENT, in favour of Mr JA MES SOUR'P 
net, tunic, anti salmon-c,,tored dre~s, _anJ ivtth 1'hursdny 3 June, 'fhursday 2 Dec nnd rcspecti"ully nsks of his Fl'iends and th 
her royal brother looked the verJ picture of 2nrl Divisio1t-A ·1nherstburg. Public, a coniinuance ta l\Jr, Court of the 
health ond_content~e~t." ·rue-dav 19 Januct1·y, IVlonoay 19th July, share of business with which hehilS hither• 
The Fairy !l,~n JOtned the other steamers Fridny ·1~ ,\larch, 'l'hursday 2 Sept, 0 been favoured. 
passing Bea.uma11s to the Cross ~oads, \vhere .Vluodav 10 ~Iav, Tuesday :2 Noven11Jcr. JAMES HENDERSON. 
they ;,JI agn1n anchore~ for the n,g~t. ' 3r,l Dit•is1on-Mersea. Montreul, July 16, 1847. 
On l\1onday morning at four o cluck, the T J,. 96 lnnLl"ry I\Jonclav 26 Julv , 
d · r h I I IICSll,lY ~ • " ' ' ·' 1'h U d · d · r t the b e royal $quadron stoo _on ,ls.course ,or t e, s e Fridav ·:iu Mar,·h, 'fhursdny 9 Sept. e n ers1gne , 1n re1erence o a ov 
of Man (the expectation being that, l:er l\1~Jes: ~1 .iilfiy t7 1\1ny, \~lednesday 10 Nov. Notice, respectfully infor1ns Mr. HENDER· 
ty 1vo11lu land there) u11Jcr 1110,1 favo1able <!tit Division-Cl,a.llu,.,n. 80N's ~or respondents and the Public, thnt ho 
h · will attend to Il11siness with the Cro,vn Lands ,veal er ansprces. , ,VednPsdav 3 Feb'y. vVednesday 4 August, 
Roval Salutes ,vere fired frorn the hattanes S d 1-7 • ·t Wedne8dav 6 Oct and other Govel'nment Drpart1nents, and lo ,, . B . ntur llY "p1·1 ' . , f , h ' f I d S . & atCra,g y Jnn, Port Penrhyn, and eanma~1s. Satui·day lUJune, 'fuesd[ly 14th Dec. nrn1s 1ng o ,an cnp, c. 
'fbe stearr1ers ,ner::hanltnen, anti yachtsdrs- f;,t/i fJivision- Dt!.?1/lt il1ills. Also.- l'o the Sale of Lands in Canada 
Pta,·eu 1heir force of flag~, anti the A1nencan ·r p d· 9 F bruary Tuesday 10 Angu, 1,~ East, &c. , .1 . h 1 <l u .. s .,v e , vessels joined heart, y 111 t e gi!nera emon- 1'hursl,v 2:.! Apr I, i\Iondny 11 Ocr-0ber.~ -
stration of re$pect ant! welcorne. 'J'hursdu~ 24 June, l\1onday 20 Dece1n1Jer. 
• • • • t J ••• Cf• 1 ' (;tit Div .. sion-..,arnia 
Qn Monday evening the Ro'yal squadron Sn•urdny 13 Feb'y, Friday 13 Augb~t, 
a ~otell in Scottish \\'aters, anJ passed the VlonJay 2() A pr:1, 1:1i.ursdoy 14 l!>ctober. 
night in :Lnc R~an, Frorn ~hence the Roy- Vlontlny 28 June, F ridny 24 Dece,nber, 
al squadron 1vill ~J~~J, on fuesday rriorn• . 7th Divi,ion-l',Torpetlt, 
ing, to the Clyde, w~ Sden1blage ofup- Snturdnv 6 Feb'y., Sat,,rdny 7 August, 
,vards of fifty steamers, m '° tb,e largest 'l'uesday 20 Apr:!, Snturdny !) Octoi)cr, 
cljlss, in the river, will ,~8 · nl of 'l'uesdny 22 Jun,•, Frid ,y 17 Oere1nber, 
her r.~ajesty ; and the siglit o ~ l1ect A . ('. l lE \.V E'l"l'. J. ur. D. (. 
nlont \\·ill be one that has raref}·, f> Y !\8· Dated 1st Jar,unry t817, 44 
ver bcl"n l'quatte,I. They n·ill proei'ed .ilo 
JAMES COURT. 
l\Jontreal, July 16, 1847. 
A .LBERT P. SALTER. 
DEPUTY PROVINCIAL SURVEYOR. 
' • 
•• 
CROJVN L.!JND DEP.IJRT.ME 
MONTREAL, 10th MARCH, S4~ 
NOT[CE is hereby given, by order of f11s Excellency the Administrator of the Go-
vernment in Counail\ to a!l persons who have 
received locations of land 1n Western Canadn, 
: since the 1st of January 1832 ; nnd also 10 
parties located previous to !hat dn.te, whose 
ocations were not included 1n. the list of. un. 
atened Jdnds, liable to forfeiture, published 
th April 1839, that unless the cla1.mants '!r 
heir legal representat.ives estobh~h. their 
,Joilns and'. ta:ke out their Pate~ts ,v1th1n two 
ears from this d{l~, the land will be resumed 




J, A. REEVES, P11.1NTEJI, ~.--~-~ 
RATES OF ADVER'flSING. 
For 6 lines and under, 1st insertion .£0 2 6 
For each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7 A 
From 6 to 10 line~, lst lnsertion 3 4 . 4 
For each sub11eq11ent insertin O ~ · 10 
For rnore than ten lines, for the first inser-
tion four pence per Jin~,. and .a penny per 
line for ench subsequent 1nsert1on. 
Pamphlets, Hand ~ill~, Circulars, Checks, 
Business Cards, Bill bends, Catalogues, 
Notes, Show Bills for Exhibitions ~n~ J>ub: 
lie Meetings, with all other descr1pJ1?."~ 0 1 
Job work, printed. in good st?le exfred1t1ou,. 
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